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Under Rule-62 raised by Sh. Harshwardhan Chauhan  (Shillai) : 

 
“Closing of Khodrimajri Killaur Road at Killaur Bridge on Himachal 

side by Power Department of Uttrakhand Govt. thereby causing 

hardship to the people of Himachal without the approval of HP 

Govt. in District Sirmour”. - 

 

Hon’ble Speaker, 

  Factual position is as under:- 
 
    

Salwala Singhpura Bhagani Khodri Majri Gojjar Killor road (upto 

Dakpathar is under the control of B&R Division, HP PWD, Paonta Sahib 

under 12th Circle Nahan upto Km. 17/500 upto village Dakpather. Bridge 

road portion from Dakpathar bridge to Killor Bridge falls in Himachal 

Pradesh, but the road has been constructed and maintained by Uttrakhand 

Jal Vidyut Nigam. It is also submitted that this bridge is approximately 500 

mtrs away from the jurisdiction of Shillai Division i.e. from Kalatha Badana 

Killor road. The Kilor Bridge situated at the end point of this road is also 

being maintained by the same agency. As per the local enquiry, made by 

Executive Engineer Shillai this bridge has been closed for heavy vehicular 

traffic, although light traffic is smoothly plying over this bridge.  Moreover, 

this bridge is under the ownership and control of Uttrakhand Jal Vidyut 

Nigam. The heavy vehicles have an alternate crossing point at Dakpather           

bridge which is nearly 11 kms (approx) form Killor bridge.  

                                                        …… 
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v/;{k egksn;] 

 

  oLrqfLFkfr bl izdkj ls gS%& 

  

          lkyokyk] flxaiqjk] Hkx;.kh] [kksnjh ektjh xqtj fdyksj ekxZ ckjgoka 

o`r yksd fuek.kZ foHkkx ukgu ds vUrxZr ikaoVk e.My ds v/khu fd0eh0 

17@500 ls xkao Mkd iRFkj rd iM+rk gSA Mkd iRFkj ls fdyksj iqy rd dk 

Hkkx fgekpy izns”k ds vUrxZr vkrk gSA ijUrq mDr lM+d dk fuek.kZ ,ao 

ns[k&js[k ftldh yEckbZ yxHkx 11 fd0 eh0 gS og mRrjk[k.M ty fo|qqr 

fuxe }kjk dh tkrh gS] tgka ij iqy fLFkr gS mlds vfUre Nksj rd dk dk;Z 

Hkh mDr foHkkx }kjk ns[kk tkrk gSA bl iqy dks Hkkjh okguksa dh vkoktkgh gsrw 

cUn dj fn;k x;k gSA tcfd NksVh xkfM+;ksa dh vkoktkgh gsrw bls [kksyk x;k 

gSA ;g iqy mRrjk[k.M ty fo/kqr fuxe }kjk lEcfU/kr ,ao muds dk;Z {ks= esa 

iM+rk gSA Hkkjh okguksa ds fy, MkdiRFkj iqy ds ikl ,d oSdfYid ØkWflax 

LFkku gS tksfd fdykSM+ iqy ls yxHkx 11 fd0 eh0 dh nwjh ij gSA  

                                         ------- 


